SHOCKER SETUP INSTRUCTIONS

RECEIVER MOUNT
Thank you for choosing a Shocker.

M aximum W eights for Receiver Shocker:

1,200 tongue weight 12,000 tow weight

Note: Always use a good hitch ball with the proper recommended tow weight.
Safety Notice:
The Shocker Hitch is a heavy duty unit that in m ost cases exceeds factory receiver hitch weight capacities, therefore it is
im perative that you always read and follow the tongue and towing weight recom m endations of the receiver hitch that is
m ounted on your tow vehicle.
Installation:
First you m ust com press the air bag. Do this by depressing air valve and pushing down on air bag.
Once the bag has been com pressed, you can install the unit into the receiver tube. Next install hitch pin.
To Set Air:
Hook up trailer using properly selected ball adaptor and height adjustm ent in order to have a level trailer when loaded.
Next, inflate the air bag. As air pressure increases, the unit will rotate lifting the hitch point. Install enough air to lightly
com press top bushing or until bum p stop clearance is approxim ately 1/8".
Note: W hen towing heavy trailers or trailers with high wind resistance it m ay be necessary to increase air pressure in the
Shocker.
Usage: Under norm al circum stances tongue weight should be at least 10 percent of total towing weight.
Note: It is highly recommended that the hitch ball be greased to reduce wear and improve shocker action.
DO NOT TIGHTEN THE TOP BOLT, IT IS A LIM ITER STOP ONLY.
M aximum Pressure: Do not exceed 100 psi in the air bag, as it m ay dam age the air bag.
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